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The isothermal rUIlS were made 1)\' raisi ll!!; thl' hot 
seal temperature to a fi"cd valuc <lll'd maintaining il. 
Prcssurc was Lhen c\'Cled het \\'('('n scveral kilu!J:lr,; and 
3.1 kbar. SCYl' r:d c\:c1es \\Tn: genera lly made at earh 
tcmpera ture . Durin'g the roursv of thc';c r~Tk~ I Ill' mid 
seal would cot1 tinu c to hcal up slightly Lh us ch:lnging 
the rna~t1itll!ll: of the prcssuril.ed tcmperaturc intcryal. 
This changt' \\"as typicall~' It-ss th:lt1 2% hOI\T\Tr. 

Both isobaric and isothermal e:-.cursions werc made 
in a few runs. \\ost runs WlTe linlited howcver to one 
type of cycle due to mechanical bilure of the wires. 
Runs generally lasted froill.) to 10 h. The scatter associ
ated with cyClillg manv Limes, pcrforming both types 
of cycles Ol~ the same' wires, holding at thc extreme 
pressure and temperature for up to 15 min, and ex
posing the thermodements to lip to 10 h of cycling all 
appears in the tinal data. 

Pressure was determined b\' monitoring the oil pres
sure in the pistoll ram \Viti] a Heise Bourdon lube 
ga,uge. In the runs \\'here prcssure excursions were made, 
hysteresis loops relating sin~le-",ire emf to ram oil 
pressure we re plot ted. The centers o[ these loops were 
taken as indicating the el1ective pressure. Corrcnions 
determined [rol11 these runs were applied to the indi
cated pressure of temperature cycles. 

Strangely, ill some cases the hysteresis loops seemed 
to show higher pressure on compression than that indi· 
cated by the Heise gauge and lower pressure on decolll
pr~:;5ion. Th~~ ~~ th~ rcve :'s~ cf th:!.t c:-:~rt': ~ 0d 'll1( 1 hn~ 

never been encountered in any prior measurements ill 
this laboratory. Similar results in a solid medium single
,,,ire experiment have been reported by Freud and La 
:\10ri.8 \\'e tentativelv attribute this effect to lack of 
completely hydrostatic pressu re on the test wires, but 
do not have a clear understanding of the phenomenon. 
The strength of the nurmal pres!>ure medium was ,~reatly 
reduced by replacing the talr. and boron nitride with 
si lver chloride \\'ithout signilicant eficct on the shape o[ 
the hysteresis loops nor on the magnitude of the single
wire emf. T est wire geomctr~' was varied from the usual 
longitudinal orientation to a hl"lical configuration in one 
silver chloride run, aga in wi th similar results. 

Corrections to the pressure indicated by the Heise 
gauge wcre everywhere less than t kbar, positive on 
comprcssion. rrcssures dete rmined in this manner 
ditTerecl from Ihose calculated frolll the ccnter of piston 
displ acement hysteresis loops by as much as " kbar, 
around 10 kbar. The pressure gradient in th e talc sur
round in " the test wire region \ras determined from 
Ei I - ll"transilion studies. 1t corresponds to a maxi
mum 3,kbar pressure drop along the wires at the highest 
pressures and room telllperature. Guided by these 
quantities, the pressure ullcert;lintr is estimated as ±3 
kbar over the entire pressure range. 

1L is crucia l in these measurements to show that the 
pressure graclient at both the high-temperature seal 
and the low-temperature sea l take place over a region 

of essl'nti ;dlv uniforll1 telllperature. Therefore, ill (1\1t ' 

e:xpni ll1l'nt the tempcr:ltulT distrihution al()n~ the a,IS 
o[ the n :11 was e.\]ll\lrcd by live li :-.ed thl'rnlOCOupk" 
and i~ shown in Fig. -I. The Il'mpl'ratlll'l' gradient 
anos" the hot sc,t\ amPllllll'C1 tn only 2(';- of the 1l1;l\i 

Jllum tCll1peraturc rl':tI'I1l'd and t.hl' gradient ;ttTO~;; the ' 
cold seal amounted to 110 more than -V i , :\ cl'uracy in 
the ddtTll1ination oi I he pressuril.cd tl'll1pl'ra t lire in · 
ten'al TJ Ts is ±S~C. 

RESULTS 

The experimental data are presentecl in Figs. 5- 10. 
ln Fig. 5 wc present the data taken at 12, 23, and 33 
kbar for platinulll, h,CS\t!IS arc plotted in terms of Ihc 
observed single·wire voltage versus temperature di ITer, 
ence between the hot seal and the cold seal. Similar 
data for Ptl0Rh are sho",n in Fig, 6; data for Chrome! 
are shown in Fig, 7; and data for Alulllel are shown in 
Fig. 8. Data in these four figures were taken on isobaric 
excursions, i. c" the pressure was held constant and the 
temperature \Vas varied. In Figs, <) and 10 we ~ho\V 
typical dat '1 for Pt, Pt lORh, Chromel, and Alumel with 
the Leillperature held constant and the pressure varied. 
Fiu, 9 for Pt and P t tORh shows reversed h \'s teresis 
lo~s of the type we have discllssed, Figur~ 10 for 
Chromcl and Alulllel illust rates data wh ere one hystere· 
sis loop is normal and the other reversed, Solicl curves 
shown in these six li gures do not necessa rily represen t 
1.!1\. L\.. ~t f...~ tv tl; \:; (! ~tt~, i :1 ~~~C:h E.~urc. Th er(: :lrc (:l!rv~~ 
taken from the smooth surface constructed to Ii t all 
our available data as discussed in a subseCluent portion 
of this paper. 

Th e single-wire em[ for Pt varies linearly wil h either 
pressure or temperature, but for Pt10Rh it is slightl~' 
COil cave toward the voltage a:xis in both cases. The 
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FIG, 5. Single-wire voltage for platinum. 
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